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Senator Frank on DemA BLUFF. READ, READ,
Tne Davie Record, Record Free Gifts.ocratic Extravagance

&c.
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

PUBLISHED

Several months ago a man by
the name of Jas. M, Allen came to
Mocksville and went around among
the Republicans soliciting subscri
bers to a paper published in Ral -

tsmsi
E. H. 310KKIS, Editor.

Some time ago the Republicans
ol the county arranged a list of ap-

pointments, for public speaking.
They have had large crowds o-i- t to

hear our speakers and
good order has prevailed with the
exception of one place, and then

1 Set of Furniture pieces.)
1 Sewing Machine.
1 Stove.
1 ChattanoogaPlow.
1 Remington Got Guu,
O ne dollar pays for

"You know that I w a member
of that legislature and I fought ev-
ery inch of this nefarious election
law and amendment I ask to have
one republican appointed on the el

The average feminine constitution
cannot, unaided, withstand the strjTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

th
eigh, called the "State Journal."
Mr. Allen succeeded in getting a
number of subscribers at this place,

to which steady, trying work sub-
jects it. The organs of womanhoodno Vp.tt. - - vl.VU

VUV " 7nne copy. ection board in each of the ninety50 RECORD cue year and you
get two tickets; ,50 els. for six

some of our Democratic friends,
came out and tried to get up a dis

Six Months,
One copy,

Three MonthsOaecopy,
25

seven counties but the democrats
refused. I then asked to have a
TATVn 1 J n - J. "1 t i j iipimot appoinieri dui tney re-
fused that; Then for my own
county I ask them to J appoint a
democrat of my own choice, bu t

are so ddicate . that the result of
constant standing, lifting, stooping or
straining is irregular or painful men-
struation, leucorrhea or falling of the
womb. Wine of Cardui is the right
remedy fcr female weakness. It will
insure painless and regular operation
of the menstrual function It will
drive out every trace of leucorrhoea,
and will so strengthen the ligaments
that falling of the womb w2l be an
impossibility. You can get a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui at any drug
store, and use it in the privacy of
your home.

JULY4 1900
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we had read several copies of his
paper before he came hee, and it
was what we call a Republican pa-

per. Mr. Alien called on us and
gave us an acconnt of his trip over
the state in the intre3t of his paper.
From what he said to us he had
been having fine sur-ces- s among re-

publicans. Some weeks after Mr.
Allen wras here we received a copy

I. they would not grant me that. I
Remington. Single Barrel Breo3

Loading Gun, - $0.60
Others ..... $1.50, $0.0.

Loaded Shells, 35c a box.
Shot, 7c. per pound.

months, and yuu get one tick-
et.

Send in your subicripUon
and get the . paper during the
campaign

Hational Hot3l,
REFURNISHED. UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.

turbance. On last Monday night
at Cana while the Eepublican can-

didate for the legislature was ad-

dressing a large and orderly crowd,
one Dr. Rodwell from Eastern
North Carolina, and his farther-ia-la-

J. M, Cain, marched into the
academy with a white supremacy

banner, and two United States
flags, (a flag which our Democrat
ic friends would like to trample
under their feet) and a lot of boys

belong to the largest anti-amendme- nt

club in western North Caro-
lina, and in it are 31 democrats.
The Democrats of that legislature

Primers, 12c. a box.
All Other Goods Equally Low

F. M. ROBERTS;
445 Liberty Street, .

WINSTON, N. C.

Mrs. Lucy Smith, Townsend, Ga i "I
have been in bad health with falling of
the womb, weak back, nervousness and
heart palpitation. At monthly periods
I would be in bed suffering great pain.
Lately I have been taking Wine of Cardui
and Thedford's Black-Draug-

ht and they
have brought me wonderful relief. I

have no pain and do not step work at
the monthly periods."

In cases recuirioir bdccihI dirac--

kl3 For President 1900.
m WILLIAM McKINLEY
wj OF OHIO.

K For Vice-Presiden- t.

iVTHEO ROOSEVELT
j OF NEW YOT?K

A

k
M For Congress, 7th District,
ft JOHN Q. HOLTON

OF YADKIN.

and a few men, and on taking

of his paper, and instead of being
a Republican paper, it was being
edited in the interest of the Demo-

cratic Simmons disfranchising
scheme. We have made inquiry
among those who took the paper
at this place and paid the money

were great for retrenchment and re-

form. They said the republicans
stole every thing, aud they were
going to set things to rights. . And
here is the way they did it. This
election law will cost the taxpay-
ers of North Carolina $80,000; the
state electiou board cost $5,000;
the election board of each county
will cost 8227, so that the total ex

their seats began to interrupt the 1

RATES, $1.00 PZH DAY.

J. II. Ramsey, Prop'r.

Mam St. SALISRURY, N. c
speaker by talking and asking him
questions, until it got so outrage

tiend addreB3, givtnz symptoms.
The Indies' Advisory rrBrt-raent- ."

The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenu.

ous, that a Populist remarked,
TTT 4 THP wr Ac? a rTc-i-r t rip fTVk rptTr for it, and not a single one of them

Furniture !

X-f-i you. txeeci
Furniture of any Kind

IT WILL PY YOU TO SEE

1 n democratic party." Whereup-
on Mr. E. Frost got up and asked

pense of the state will be $88,000
for an unfair and unjust election
law. The fusion legislature added

DR. F. G- - CHEEK
EYE SPECIALIST.

Oilice over Jacobs' Clothing1 Store,

WINSTON, N, C

EPimia4S STATE TICKET

For Governor SpENCER B. ADAMS,

Guilford.

has received a copy of this paper
which they paid for, jet the Demo-

cratic managers in this county are
able to get this paper and are mail
ing it free to Republicans in the
countj . Is.it not strange that Mr.
Allen can furnish his paper to
Democratic Executive Committees.
Yet he can not send them to the
men who paid him their money?
The people of this county are too
honorable and hi"rh minded to be

$5,000 to the appropriation for the
state university,, at which the
democrats raised a great cry,
They said it was an- - injustice to
the sectarian colleges. But now
they vote $10,000 more than that
and for a bath system: Then they

Get upa club of 10 subssribers
and send us $1.50 and get the
Recoup until Sep emb er 1st

For Lieutenant Governor, Cl.au- -

rs Docker y. of Richmond.

this crowd of disturbers, to keep
quiet and give Mr. Sheets arespec-tlu- l

hearing whereupon he was
told to shut up and sit down. Mr,
Frosi: informed the toughs, that he
would shut up when he got ready.
It was disgraceful conduct, and no
gentleman would have engaged in
it.. With these preliminaries we
will proceed to call the atteution
of the public to the bluff. The
Democratic executive committee,
through ifs chairman has gotten
out a list ofappointments published

For Secretary of btate J U. ir'AR--

Huntley & Hill's Stock
TNEY SELL

F1IIST-CLAS- S FURNITURE AT

the Right prices, stock always Complete.

420 and 428 Trade Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.
give as much to the female college;ett of Leroir.

or State L. L. JENKINS r 7 my m m. mt
Gastoa.

'or State Auditor T. S. ROLLINS
Madison.

influenced by a man who goes over Jte,Htwv V3mVEUSTV CSKffroH.'Kv;
' Reference Awards at 2 greatest World'B Expo- -

the State aud gets their money and eitiom and thousands of graduates in position.
" CoctOfFnll Business Course, including Tui- -

as the fusion legislature did, and
$5,000 more for a gymnasium,
When our legislature left there
was $100,000 in the treasury,
and the state bonds were quoted at
$J .09. Now it is all gone, aud the
treasurer says they have no money
to pav bills, and bonds are down
to 08 cents."

purs it. in mpet, n.nfi uoe not' tion. Hooks and Board in xamiiy, aoous .

shorthand, tipz.weitikg telegraphy,or State Supt. of Public Instruo, .SPECIALTIES.

on N. C. English, of Randolph.

THE

STANDARD RAILWAY
OF THE SOUTH.

The Direct Line tc all Points.

l or Attorney General Zeb Vance

JKS"Th Kentucky University Diploma, unaer eeal,
awarded graduates. Literary Course free, if desired.

Novaeatioo. Enter now. Graduates successful.
In order to have your letter reach tie, addren only

WILBUR R. SMITH, Lexington, Ky.
Note. Kentucky Univerrity rcrat, an4

had nearly 1000 gtudent in atleudcmoc lad year.

serd them the paper, yet he can
furnish them to Democrats, Why?
Why? Because the Democrats
endorse his position on the

AkjER, of Davidstn.

&t you GO TO
Fjr Commissioner of Agriculture

w. Aener Alexander, of Tyrrell, TEXAS,
or Commissioner Labor and Print- - ' AIMTDir'A'C RrDrRCPVTAT!VR

Pff- -T. S. MALOT, of Rockingham. FASHION MAGAZINECARTOONS.
or Corporation Commissioner, C,
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since the Republicans published
theirs, and our Democratic friends
have made appointments all over
the county and they conflict with
our appointments, and they invite
us to a joint discussion of the iss-

ues, Now it they really vanted a
joint discussion why did tney no:
confer with the Chairman of the
Republican executive committee,
so that these appointments would
not conflict! The can-

didates cannot be at two places at
oncer They well knew that we
were not going to cancel our ap- -

1 - A J J J t

Reynolds, of Forsyth, T. A, Frank
Swain. iTHE

t

Oar Democratic friends aie fond
of talking about fusion extravagan
ce, yet we do hot hear them say
auything about Democratic extrav-
agance. Instead of appropriating
sufficient money to enlarge the
Asyluni at Morganton for the care
of the poor unfortunate insane of
the State who are confined in Jal--

.t

es, and who need treatment at such
places, they pass laws to hold two
elections this year in North Caro-

lina, for what purpose? For parti- -

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly Fiist Class Equip-
ment on all Through and Lo-

cal Trains.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a Safe, Com

)

CALL ON-BR- OWN

The Jeweler

I have a Nice Line of Watchc;
Jewelry and Silver Wrare, Special,
cles and Eye Classen, etc. Fine'
Repairing dene while you wait and
fully insured lor one year. Price
to mit the times.

Yours for business,

BROWN. The Jeweler

Published flonthlyCounty Ticket

For House of Representatives C.
f. Sheets. WITH HANDSOME

COLORED PLATES.

ALSO ILLUSTRATES

For Sheriff J. L. Sheek.
Fcr Register of Deeds B. O. Mor
if.

rorIrei3a- r- j! W. E;:huaa T
448 Liberty Street. !Ncxt door to

Robert's the gun marIE CELEBRATED.

Valuable truths can be inculcit
ed by pictures. Wheu a falsehood
is sought to be impressed that way,
it fails because the lie is apparent.
It is true that evil passions may
be aroused by an im moral picture;
but the meanness of it is upon the
surface, It is equally true that
righteous feelings cau be aroused
by a virtuous picture; but its vir-
tue is upon its face. So, in any
case, a picture must be true to
facts; if not, the lie it contains is
so obvious that it kills its effects.

The Republicans, who have gone
into the cartoon business, will do
well to remember this. Truth
Index.

If the editor of the Truth index
will give Joey Daniel a little whol

'or Coroner J. W. Bailey.
ForSurveyor-- M R. Chaffin.

poinimeiiis ior ineirs, ior we are
havinjgood crowds and we don't
wish to disappoint the people. If
they had really wanted a joint can-
vass, they would have confered
with our chairman, and had they
agreed, their candidates could have
met ours at these places. Now we

i Standard Patterns
, The only reliable patterns, because
J t!'2V nllaw 55?a5T5.- '-

fortable and an Expeditious
.Tourney.

Apply to Ticket Ag-ent-
s for Time Ta

bles, Rates and General Infor-
mation, or addreps

R. L. VERNON, F. It. DARBY
T. P. A. C. P . & T. A.

Charlotte N. C. Ash eville N.C
NO TROUBLE TO AN3W33 QUESTION

FRANK S GANNON J. k CULp

3 ft P. & Gen Man. fraf. M

W. A. TURK G. P.A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

'orConnty Commissioner3 C. G.
Mfej, J, M. Cain, W. F. Furches

zan purposes, Senator Franks
shows that it will cost nearly one.

hundred thousand dollars to hold
this election. Who pays for these
elections? The tax payers. Read
what Dr. Murphy says. "We
have exhausted all our means to se

the public up to the needs
for more room for the insane, but
so far without any effect aud I have
almost become discouraged and

Senatorial Ticket.
Pinmx of Yadkin.

Subscription Price: $1, GO. a year.
10 esst3 far cln'o copies.

CANVAS SEP.3 WANTED FC3 THIS
PUBLICATION.

have this to say, we believe in
joint discussions if they are prop-

erly conducted, and the toughs'and
cut throats are excluded, and decen

tay Redeemed Their
esome advice on the above line hePlsdgas.

Greensboro
Nurseries,

GREENSBORO, N, C,

For all kinds of Fruit, Shade
and Ornamental Trees, Vines
and plants. I am the intro-
ducer of the famous GREENS-
BORO and CONNET'S South-
ern Early Peach.

Greensboro Herd of Registered
POLAND CHINA and Mam-mot- h

Black Hogs. One of tho
finest headsin the South.
Write for prices.

Jovff A. Yotj.vg, Prop'r.

Liters! cn'i ccr-rcfcsio-
ri. Vrita for

sampS3 copy and terms t3 Subscrip-
tion Department,

THI2 DESIGNER,
CL73 RVTi! .

eyand order are the ruling force 3.

but if the Republicans have to sub-

mit to such indignities a& were at
tempted at Cana on last Monday
night, by the "white supremacy."
howlers, then we beg to be excused

may accomplish much good. We

are opposed to misrepresentation in

any thing, Why did not the
Truth Index give a little advice

feel like giving up," Is it not a
shame that such a state of affairs
exist, that thousands of dollar' can
be expended for elections and the
poor unfortuuate insane in many
instances are lying in jail.

e
Read-

er reflect. Whither are we 'drift

West 14th St., New York City.33So said Jas. II, poa, Ex-Dem- o-

p State Chairman, the day af- -

Get up clubs of 10 subscribers
and send us $1,50 mid we will
send yon the Recoud until Aug
ust 15. This is a c:ish offer. Oiily
15 cents each until August 15th
Get up a club, and gjt the politi
Cal news during the campaign.

the adjournment of thelegisla- -

P f 1899, in an interview pub

to Joey Daniels when he misrepre?

sented D. M. Carpenter, a Repub-

lican of Catawba county, "Be
sure your sins will find j ou out,"

fllinthe Charlotte Observer,

THE SECRET GIVEN AWAY.10,1899, when he said
the work of the legisla- -

for we want no such conduct at our
speakings, and we want to say
right here to our Republican
friends, in the county, if you g--

out to hear the Democrats ba gen-

tlemen and act with common ev-

ery day decency, and if you have
no respect for yourselves have some
for the Republican party, and

Record Ago nts.
The following gentlemen are an"

thorized to take subscriptions for
the Record:

M. W. Mackie, Yadkiuville, N.
C. D. I. Reavis, Cross Roads
Church. W. G. Patterson, East
Bend. C. B. 'Reavis, Footeville
Ben Shore, Grant. S. F. Shor,

Shore. J. C. Pinnix, Marler. A
P. Woodruff, Boohville.

fe:) "It ha fnifiio.i i Special to the Observer,.uv.u HO JlCUCkJ
e supremacy by removing The Charlotte O 3server, the

leading' Democratic paper, in its
issue of June 6tb, 1900, editorially

Possibility of negro domination
Reports are comming in every

dav that the crops are fine and in ,

I"1 fte threatened counties, and
!7i3 d"aa h? bills for eachint.; .

don't disgrace it by making an ass
of yourself on such occasions. If you
cannot behave yourselves at these
public speakings, for the sake of
decency and good morals stay at

- u-j- oy general laws."
,,usw me jegisia.

restorer thno--
llnKr Ulr yneramaat to the coun- -
M u ashino ton, Granville, Cas.

says:

"The struggle of the white peo-pi- e

of North Carolina to rid them --

selves of tho danger of the rale of
negroes and the lower classes of
whites is being watched with in-

terest outsideof the state."
Does this mean that "no white

man should e deprived of his
vote?" This editorial can only
mean that the poor illiterate labor
ing white mm must b3 disfran-
chised. Not nntil suffrage is limi.
ted exclusively to the wealthy and
aristocratic classes will the advoca

Vance, Warrea, Cravfb. Perquimans. Prack- -

good condition.
The political situation as regards

the amendment question, is not al-

together as encouraging as Demo-
crats generally would like to see it.
Even here in eastern Carolina,
where negro rule means more

ihe white people than any-

where else in the State, there are
Populists and others who are try-

ing to make the illiterate whites
believe that if the amendmei t is
passed they will be disfranchise i,
and it is hard to make them be-

lieve differently. It will take very
hard work to carry it here and
there is needed a house-to-hous- e

canvass. But the Democrats of
eastern Carolina will do their full
duty.

wHa?CQ'ery' Pdrotank and

home. We are going to canvass
Davie county from center to cir-cumfren- ce

and we want the people
to come out and hear us, We arc
battling for the rights and liber-

ties of the great common people,
and will keep up the fight until the
battle is won, Oar Democratic
friends can make their canvass as
it suits them, since they have ig-

nored ordinary methods commonly

rge,t negro county, and

f!!!!1 pledSes were fnlfillp,!

THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Maki- ng can attain to. It
bums kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor jar out. When out driving with
it the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had, ask. your

dealer for the "Dietz."- -
rT

We issue a special Catalogue of this
Lamp, and. if you ever prowl around
after night-fal- l, it will interest you.

Tis mailed, free.

60 aighl St.ylTerxYorfe.

aZ"s8 '"endmeDt!

practiced by gentlemen of either
party. We are paddling our own

boat, and shall keep it up until the
victory is won on August the 2nd.
If the Cana episode isa sample of
the methods they would adopt in
a joint discussion, we beg to plead
being geatlemen, and ask to be
excused, for we believe in law, or-

der and justice. Mr. E, "Frost a- -

;v.s'5t.mr:'jr- - . jr.ton. "c. ro disfran- -

tes of the suffrage amendment
think "white sugremacy is made
permaient,"

Honest but poof laboring man
reflect before you cast your , ballot
to deprive you and your posterity
of the richest heritage the ballot
for by your ballot you, must pro-
tect your rights against the over-

reaching and ; grasping, power ol
those who think they were born to

If her hostess does her own work
the girl guest who is thoughtful
may properly give a helping hand
in washing the dishes or dusting
the parlor but this help must be
tactfully offered and not intrusivy
urged; some women are averse to
assistance from their guests.
July Ladies Home Journal : -

-- Jl ucv
iePo? lC lhe adoption

-- . Special terms to Canadian enstomers- -
bove mentioned is a Democrat,. but
a gentleman, ule and oppress the poor,


